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OFFERED FOR RKXT
flenses aad citM,

MAQGARD VAN AND STORAGE CO.,
lock, move, wort eed ship H. H. goodsAnd pianos; no charge far return drive
toofflce Doug. HIS or B--i.

GOOD RENTAL VALUES.
Choice storeroom. ltl Howard, $30.
Five rooms, city water, two lot a, Xth

nd Spring, d
Five, rooms, repapered. "14 Bancroft, 111
Also several othera, t up. rioumea lor

sale on rfital payments.
RUSSELL t McKITRICK CO..

4M Bamn Bldg. loth and Harney Bta.
rooma for rent, second floor,

modern except heal. Inoutre 253 Sher-ma- n

Ate. Tel. Webster laa,
BEAUTIFUL new seven-roo- house

and barn, all modern, nice location. Tel-
ephone Florence MS.

rottace, modern except fur
nace, S411 uecaiur Bt. fhone Hed 19.

HJ V VRK AVB.--roo- m. all modem
houiie, wlr painted and papered. lM)o.

11M SO. 11 ST. om all modern
ncK nat, H tkcK to car. KO.oa
11 CLARK BT.-- t-r Apart., modern

wcept heat. HO.Ot.
ARTHUR J. McSHANR.

IU Ft rat Kational Bi..k Bld.
Phone

I terra aad Offlcea.

ll'CAOTTS BUILDING, 16TH ft DODGE.
Attractive offlcea, moderate prlcea. AP-

PLY OMAHA LOAN AND Hl'ILDINCt
ASSOCIATION.

, FOR RENT
. Store Room at 411 So.

15th St Splendid
Location, Rent Very

Reasonable.

Remington
Typewriter Co.

STORE KooM, 14U-S- Howard bt., Xil
IU. suitable for large buslneea. Inquire
Wm. Fisher, Hotel Plasa.

OKFERUD BALa

Fwraltare,
'CLOSINO out sale of furniture. OaJ

tovea, steel ranfea, food aa asw; no
otter refused. Will soil separate

r ai together. a Cumina.
FOR SALB-Kler- ant new tuntitura of

tour-roo- apartment, only In use a abort
time: snap. Iw Haruey, Apt. U. Phone
Harney tei. ;

FURNITURE of roomlnK house
for aaJa. llaV lncltMlng- possess loa of
house. Phone Red tL

SNAP Furniture of apartment,
comoamttveiv new. for sale at oanamnt.
tteiuuii Juat ready to move In but on
account change of plana must make
this sacrifice; also tor rent very desir
able apartment. Open for inspection.
Call Room L oanford Hotel. Tyier Itli.

Typewrites.
RKKT an Oliver typewriter from U

Oliver Typewriter Co. uouglaa aia.
V181BLK typawrlters sod aU atMs

nakea. sold or rented aaywnere it k W
M Big's pneea, allowing rental to aipiy

a price! aatpped oa approval. Writs w
circular, iaua Faroan.
1pewriter Inspection and Supply Co.

all
prices, largest and best stock. Call se-

wn te (or large iiau We ship oa approval.
It. F. wansoa Ca Ui Faraam aa,
umaba.

TYPEWRITERS for rent, lowest figure
ever quoted; I months Ik, Central Type-
writer Exchange, Farnam. Doug.

PIANO FOR BALE Reasonable,
Farnain. Harney 4m.

MlseeUaaewas.

VOIl SALE Tw aenouvsbtns In the
Omaha. Coramerclai oniegs and one
Boyles couace. iiimneaa oitice.

machine for sale.
We have a J. A. Fay sender, 2

In good working condition, which
ire offer tor sale cheap. aUct earner Mfg.
Co., Council Blutfe, la.

FOR BALhr-Ne- w and seeond-han- d

carom and pocket billiard tables and
lowling alleys and accessories; bar fix-

tures ef H kinor; easy payments. The
Co, eai-- a,

psta M.

POOL tabMs. store, rastauraM fixtures
Bougbt. sold. Levy, &m W. tio. Oimaba.

8AFEH Overstocked with jeoood-han- d

sjsias; all auea and makes: bergauu.
American SUIW o.. lire rmmaisi ai.

ID BAFE8. DKRIUHT. IU Fsrnam i.
FOR SALE horse poeer

sua. Douglas un,

Water Damage Sale
Biggest Bargain of your life.
ETarrt'ilng In oar big stock goes

t 25c to lie on tno dollar.
Tea need something. Come now.

Dunning Hardware
COMPANY,

ltll Harner.

POOI. taotet, store, restsurant fixtures
sought, sold. Levy. S10 N. So Omaha.

FOR BALE Good gas store ctteaa.
Harner fot.

Coal for stovs or furnace. Try It.$5 Uarxoon at weeth. v roster ml
FOR. BALS Three pool tables, new

cloth; first-cla- ss condition. Ito. Can
Harney sis.

FERSOXA1.

"Bud" Fisher

f REAL ESTATB
FARM A RANCH LAMBS PAR AI,B

Farms Farms Farms
Two or three of my best barcalrts; pos

sorriun can be had yet this spring.
ORIN . MERRILL CO,

Rooms 1 City Nat l Bank Bldg.

42 Acres Easy Terms
41 acres, uplands, two miles ' from

good town, with high school, churches
and good rallrosil service, two hanks, etc,
lb miles from South Omaha; very alight
Improvemente. I or house, barn,
spring, 10 aorea winter wheat and IS acres
now land, otherwise; the ground alone
is worth tha money; price, Vlta per acre;
easy terms; li.fta cash, balance i years.
Mb per cent. Pussesmon.

ORIN 8. MERRILL CO.,
I looms ui-l- ! city Natl Rank Bldg.

FINE near Alliance, tit per a. Aa- -
X M7. ears Bee,

Wleeoerl.

What'sThatYouSay?
A contract for from hi to (S) acres of

fruit lands, throe railroad lownstte lota
and 3S shares of stock In a l.We-acr-e or
chard, sil for KZ-W- , payable (l.0 dowa
and tit us per month t

Yes Sir!
snd M per csnt of these lands are less
than Ii miles from railroad In Reynolds,
iron and Wayne count lea Investigate.
Title Is an Investment that may mean
much to you.
REYNOLDS COUNTY FRUIT LANDS

CO, M Ksrh.cn Block, Phone Doug.
Ill, Ind,

It ACRES ef wild land for sale In
Rusk county, Wisconsin, at a bargain,Frank Andrews, Box a Atlanta, Wia,

sUsAli K8IATK LOAJtS
OMAHA property and Nebraska lanes,

O'KKEFIH KtlAL ESTATB CO,
lvM New Omaha Nat l Bank Building.
MOW all" te loan on business er new'

lencs propsrtiss, H.Ouv to (Mu.oM. W. at,
IHOslAS. US First Nst'l wank Sldg.

WAJ'l w-ci- ty loans and warrants,
V Fasasuu ainutk A ce, lAai Farnam at.
liw te liv,iw insula promptly. '

Wead, Wead Bldg, lath and earnam.

GABVIN BKOS.
1

LOAbka--Fnre- B aud city prwperty.
H. Dumont a aon, tea, Fur nam St,
Cw CITY LOANS, lttmls-Csrlber-g Co,

(IVK Mrandeta Theater Uulg.
vv AN'laAj loans, Cetera trust Co.

Wanted, farm loans, Kloka lav, Co,Oma.

hlCAL. stSTATk Wll Rfc.VY.

tsrw mmm SUM u uu
TWO farms tor real. These tarn are

awed tlilauia bend, wail unerased, oon taw--
lag l( acres and IS) aorea, J. i. Colluta,
(.uaaeii siiuhsi la.

FUit OH luACMAAtiM

AN OPPOBTUNlTi
iXJE

SEVERAL GOOl FARMERS
I own 1.(M acres of rich, trrlgstsd and

smooth farming sand, together with aie
Pur tenant wates rights, appruved by the
Oovarnment, that never tall, Land, that
will produce UN feusbela of oats, ortybushels oi wheat end ( tons bt alfalfa
peir acre sec year, when it Is prooarlv
farm I.

These lands ars within fourteen miles
of a Iransiianllssslsl hv B. and, at rea- -
snt have a station and platted town-sit-e
of a branch railroad In the center ef--

thetr ares. They are located at the vary
heart of MO.iuu scree eg IrrigaiKs land
sow under P rupees4, psuiettt.

My ranch weuiul eu aa Into email
tracts ai aassg .n i wit and at the pros-a-

Hint n good snare o( It In In culti-
vation, hse good saaekt approvements

nd In (etcnlns ntav en tneuase mt acout
sea pee year, about l--l st whas

it at sapaAHn e uawav
iowwver. I wish ba retire from acttva

eccupatesa east wait muss a good deal
with two er three agmsserve larmers. I
win sen on easM unu oe it tnev have
farms wkuh are eleaf and In tome good
Iocs ty. 1 will bake these tamn In aa
first payment and, gbv them aA of the
time they wish on Ute bsisnoe.

Tbla In aa uourecadAniad onoertunltr
ami I would e glad ta haa front any
maa er sosBpawi mt men who. woujd
care ta consider at aartuusly. My prme
Is very war seat 1 wilt give out tola, er
other Iniormatsoa eel sjipiloalion. A. A.
Arnold, as Colorado. Bkig.. Denver, Colo.

b or Sale or Lxchange
' Tear room modern bouse won hardwood
flniah, oak floors, boa water Seat, full kit
snd garage; oiear X snritmhranoa. Price
O.Ma Owasg will as. ha nee foe Ineame
proparty and assume sums encumbrance,
or take half In clear city lots or land
and mortgage back loe balance. This
property le ax Bne eoadltioe. Ipeated la a
(ooa neighborhood. tw bjue&s from street
car aau very cheap.

J. H. Dumont & Son
Phone Deegms am iM ranvua street,

Omaha. Neb..
1 bajadie trades everywhere. If you waat

rrauita call Dsaa, art Bee hVdg. U. Ugs.

WA.TTKib.TO BTTf

It you want best prke tor tviraitvKe.
stoven ana carpeia, cau levrberrneiu Is

(.CASH FOB. SILVEli
uuUa, Kieear. lucuiw. D. sax

"W ANTKD by tbree ladles, baud ui.twe furnished rtnsss Prefor private tans
y. Convenient le ens. Addrsaa M Ma

Bee.

WAirTTD nTTPATIOya
WASHING and Ironing done. T R U is
First --ehue, nracticai l H (Are,

YOl!NO married saaa would like work
sny kind. References. C (Te, Bee.

MAN waate a poaitioa as auto drhrsr.
tm

LADY wants day work. IU M. St

Drawn

REAIi ESTATE
CITY PHHI-alHT- FUH kAI.K.

"Prettiest Mile"
Lot 100x180 Feet
8 Rooms, Modern,

$4,000
The beat bargain we know of on this

beautiful mile of boulevard. The ground
alone la cheap at H.IU1. This hones
has lust been overhauled and haa new
cement block porch. The house la not
new. but la hullt of white pine lumber
throughout and Is In first class condi
tion. Has reception hall and 4 large
rooms on the first floor; four bedrooms
and bath on the second floor. The owner
of this property la testing for South Da-
kota within a week and someone will
get s bargain. Kary terms can be. ar-
ranged. The owner will carry a balance
at ( per cent Interest. The number Is
ball Florence Houieverd. We will ahw
tha property at any time.

Norris & Martin
M Ree BM. Douglas Ttt

100 Ft. Frontage
On Miami Street
$1,100

This ground la located one block east
of loth and Miami; haa etty water, sower.
gsa and cement walks. A fins place to
build two or three bouses, m a locality
where nearly all new homes have lately
been bulla. Not located en flat ground.
but haa a fins east slope. This la tha
cheapest piece of ground that can ba
bsd so close to school, car and paved
streets.

HASTINGS & HETDEN,
114 Harney St.

Dundee
of two btmgalows on Cspl

tol Ave., modern In. every wsy
brick fireplace, etc.

eS.7 New
modern home, hot water
built-i- n buffet, bookcases, fireplace.
beam ceilings, era. Wets Iswated,
Ideal arrangement, and Immediate
possession.

Glover Realty Syndicate
lllt-2-1 City National. Douglas

Great Sacrifice
Nearly new thoroughly

modern sonars house oa Pratt St.;
beautiful corner lot, with paving ro-

und paid for; fall basement; handy
to two. car lines. This Is a snap at
13,300, with good term i. See ua at
once.

PH1PPEN REAL ESTATB CO.,
t09M, Boston Store Bldg.

'Phone Douglas 2282.

$2,675
m Bungalow

2865 Maple St.
A bungalow on fun tot, nicety

papered throughout, eloss te school and
street ear; haa electric light, city water.
sswer aad gaa and cement walk; terras,
t?7 down; balance about is sis sa rent.
HASTINGS A HBYDEN. W4 Harney 8.

$4,500
Look at inn Speacsr St, an attractive

new houss of classy design, stucco svnd
franee: every modern convenience; uoiuor
lot,' surroundings uaeacelled In Omaha;
responsible party can make his earn
tsrms; hoys at XX Wirt St.

C 8. HUE CARD. Owner.

$1,700
Five-roo- house, lsrgs rooms, partly

modern, full I lots, with plenty of shade.
ti rubbery, located at 2701 Brown 8t.

MRS. MYRTLr) DECEL.
OMAHA. NER PHO.N'H WBIMTBR ISM.

HIGH AND SIGHTLY
Ce Is mighty cheap for the new

house at 43 Pacific HL ; furnace heal
elect rio lights: fine barn and only I
blocks from West Leavenworth car.

Payne Investment Co.

Plans and Specifications
Da you need any? Wa are Dreoared t

furnish them on short notice and at
reasonable pries. Try us.

8COTT 4b HILL,
Both 'phones. 3S7-- I McCagne Rids- -

2Y2 Acres and House
)0th St. ear, near Florence. Win

take lot aa part.w. T. ORAHAJt. rwe Bldg.

$2,650

Cottage
3123 Vinton St.

cottage on south aide, etoao te
car and paved street; fine, aish. affhtty
sround; house arnriffeat;
parlor, dtntn room kttcnen, two a

and bath; atalra to aulr and two
mero nxmxa out he flnlaoed; hot 49 feot
wkle. IS feet deep; ctuh and beU- -
ance like rant.
HAJiTLNOeJ HKYDEX. KI4 Haraey at.

Buy the Foundation
For a Home

E2WM down and IN per month.
This tine lot In Benson, does to car.
direct from owner. Esst H lot Ml Mock
S; bas south exposure, is (9x128 feet la
size, snd baa new homes built close be.

you don t want to build, buy for In--
vestment. This property Increasing in
value all the tuna. Phone Webster (M
alter i a a

TO BUY. SELL OR RENT. FIRST SEE
JOHN W. RoBBLNd. 1MB FARNAM fel- -

REAL ESTATB
YTY propkhtv e'tiK aAl.lt

WANTED-tiuo- d reliable men In dif
ferent localities in Nebraska to handle
rtrictly high clasa proposition In Florida
truit ana truck lanan. Address rionua
Homes I .and Co, 311 MoCague Bldg..
uroaiia. iseb.

REAIi ESTATB '

ACMeSAtiK FUR SALE.

Back to the S6il
!0 ACRES near a country stub out of

Omaha; 1 mile from macadam road.
hamly to church, school and Interurban
car line; town lota serosa the read sail
tor five times as much-mone-

Improved with good house (cis
tern water In the houaei; good site banv
ohlckeu house, etc., etc.; land gently
rolling, 3' acres alfalfa. Ha acres bearing
grniies. orchard of 'Mi good apule trees
and w ebemea. This la a bargain and
will make good money: can rent other
landa Price DkMO; KIM rash when pw
seasion la given, balance time. Do uot
delay en this.

ORIN 8. MERRILL CO,
Rooms 1211-- lt City Nai l Bank Bldg.

A Bargam--2- 0 Acres
Bellevue

M ACRES partially In (hs corporalsIhmte of Bellevue and within aire walk
ing distance of Beitevue college; excellent
vlow; the very beat, of soil end land Ilea
good; alight Improvements; good place for
stock leading purposea twell aiteitered)
or tor apeoulatlon. This Is for Immediate
sale snd the pries Is MORM THAN
UIOHT. Think of it, (3,an-o- aly IW pop
acre, Investigate,

ORIN S. MBRRILL CO,
Room mit-i-e CHy Nat. Bank Rldg.

Suburban Choice
Five sores, suburban home, with almus.

new house; choice location, with
unsurpassed view, macadam road, handyto ear Una, So fare, high school privilege,
A- -t sail and many other talksble

This will make you big money,
price, d.auu. exceedingly easy terms; 1MB

cash, balance monthly.
OHIN S. MERRILL CO.,

Rooms lile-1-4 Ctty NatTBank Bldg.

REAL ESTATE
FARM at RANt'H LANDS SHIR SALS,

CalUuraaa,
CALrFORNiA Tkvrvg

We have suburban acra property sutt- -
aeie roe chiekena ranohsn, gardsa truck,
grspes, berries, oltrua and deciduous
fruits. Locals,! on slsstiio ear Una, 17

minutes' ride from tha heart of tno cite
or Sacramento, cal, whloh la a sr
cemnierotai and maaufacturing eenesr
with a pepulstlon of 7.tNt to 7a. QUI and
growing rapidly. ... This property hi
to double. Prices rsssnnshls Terms
suit.

Five antf rs traces slant ad aa
mitt. Near Butte City. Wsnn county.
Calltomia, (30 per acre down, balance on
easy monthly payments. This Is better
than a Ufa Insurance policy. It will pay
ystt te Investigate it. Foe partlctilare
wnte er call en l

F1XA m WBSTBBRO.
ill Bee Bldg- Omaha, Nee.

IDEAL place tor sees and poultry; M
acres,-- In the alfalfa belt la tha famous
Arasnssa valley, Colorado: Use smooth:
no rusks; perpetual wates right; under
the best canal la tha state; is acres la
slfalta; I houses, I searing orchards, e)
tous to rural mall boa. m rods te school.
i miles to railroad depot: en best made
road in county; I mils to county seat,
Write owner, W. T. Hays, Lamar, Colo,

GBEAT SOUTH GEOEGIA
Tiaiasssd he tba

A1XAJITA, BIRMINGHAM - ATUAJS,
Tin Hsn.noan

Lands edaptsd te the widest raagn el
reps. Ail the mooay erose ef tee sseta

Sieuiituily produced, got iUcroAuro treat,
this eainiog eouairy, ue seuV

sutnsis, ihurcs and acauui neveniasasi
B. LEAHY. DIPT. S.

iral Fsmsngsr Agent.
ATLANTA. OA.

TBS are, lot
year term waat ad
k toe Dee Mowss Capital. Aavgest su
aula I inn la Use state si tvwe, . sail,be Catmal la read by sod hsuse.a la
fey the aland nailers ef Iowa, ssi atasa,.
refuse te peraut any ether egsr va taeit

vies, 1 sent a weed a ioar, slsi
nurds ts ue una.
I.eet. etui nee.

FARM FOR SALIC BY OWNER,
M acres gently robing, good. In Dallas

townattlu, layier eouutv. Iowa: suad
spring task witn float; needs no wind-
mill; two wells; house 16x34, kitchen Kxl;new barn nnw; fifty-to- sued. Isaced
and erose fenced wtlh hog wire, new
chicken house mfi; etsctru, light wire
psasss farm: five miles east ef Newutst
ket; one mile weat of Ladoga. H. Kirk
Hall, L. B. tar. Bedford. lows.

BAROAIM.
taVaere farm sdvoining a rood rillrtsd

town. ka miles inn slmiisspolki; twe
houses, one large bars and sum beLd- -
laaa, suiidtngs ortguvaily cost smew; ut
ecres nnaer cuiuvauun, nsuanca tlmbet

rues

SCUWAB BROS,
ia ooaranty Loan Biilldlag, Mlnnsspw

Merth Dakota.
NORTH DAKOTA BARGAIN.

Two quarter sections fat Burtetxh. Co.
N. IX: one all fenced; Ts acres broke; M
scree in timothy, fair moldings, well and
windmill; good bJat-- soil; nice grove. The
urtimuroved uuarter la a fine eaa aad
adjoins the etner: good lying land and a.
good neighborhood; doss to town snd coal
mines; tor a qusca saas ta,vNV takes them
both. 1 need the money to improve other
tana; easy tsrms. jr. a. Aoair, II
P. O, Kidder Co.. N. D.

PARM bargains near Cnnaha. r l is
Orln & Merrill, uia City Na. Bk. Bide,

Sarpy Co.40 Acres
NIFTY to acres, every foot a farm

cnotcs tocatloB, neat unproremests, (4 ef
miles out; If you do net wsnt something
eooice oo not aotner me on tess; pees
awn. Price. (Vsuu. S3.7SO or leas cash. b.

OK!N S. SIKKKII-- CO.,

PERSONAL

Unary Co, Paxtnn Bit steps upstair
CHINA DECORATOR Tniku?
IX? REASONABLE. Special attention te
ciuo oraera. rtuia ijeiciiluru. studio, ail
oo. SllO M.

TUB SALVATlnl AkUY Mjyt. M

need. We collect, repair and aU at 1M
. uui ot, ior m cetieoueu. to the

worthy poor. Pbooa twueaa ti3 and
wagons win eau.

MASSAGE. Mia. Steele, HlsVk a
St., ;d floor.. R, if. Hours. 1 to p. m.

SWEDISH niaaaaatie for rheumatlana
stomach trouaie, poor circulation. Kara-te- n

Toneeth. araduala froim sari& mm

mnana rat i nana uutc uouaiae uaa
Maraaice. Rlttenhouar. a Old Boaton Bid.

HATKS. HHeoiah inaaaao, vtbraior and
rauiaior treataieiita. an. dnyoer, apt. 1.
lunanr. 10th ami Pierce. Douifiaa aa

BKbT bracer for men. Oray'a Nerve
r ooa riua. u per Boa. poatpaid. Sherman

Mcionneii urug lo.. Omaha, 2eo.
Vital maaoaae. Anna Flaher. 'l Ware Blk

BABIES boaroVd. Phone Webster MW

Maanetlc treatBient. W S. rota, apatalra

MASSAGE", movement. Adc
Fariuut. U am

WK BENT and repair all klnda of sew.n inacmnee. ind. r; Doarlaa miNEBRASKA CTCLB CU.
leth and Harney ta.

Water Damage Sale
OCR BIO BARGAINS arc going

tut Don't DELAY. It la money loot
to you. ;

1

Dunning Hardware
coKpant.

Ida Harney St

FOCITRV A2IU PET STOCK

FOR SALtt White Enallah bull tr.
rlese, male and lemale; au relation; price
tat, Chas. Hchwelkhardt. Peterson, la.

V C fceda Waiaer. a. u.: lei, a.

EGGSEGGS EGGS
FOR HA'lCMINt FROM

SEVEN OAK STltAIN
of (bred te lay I 8. C Whits Leghorns, att per lu II. w tor li.

Also breeding slories.
8BVKN OA Kb POULTRY FARM.

Florence, Nee. phone Florence lvl.
ROBaXOMB RHOOB ISLAND RklO

BotM for hatching from trap-Best-

winter layers, for aV F a. kvlng,Beasoa. Neb, Tel. Benson taw.
Guaranteed fertile eggs, buff leghorns,huff orplngtons. Carson. IMe California.

EGGS
For Hatching.

From thoroiie-hhre- R n Uhnl. Imluul
Reda; rigorous, hardy stork; great layers;
country range; U for 1; 16 per M.

A. n. buck, Benson, Ret.
R. F. U. No. . Vet. Benson J47--

AT SKRVlCKr-ThuB-der aacond: Boston
terrier, registered: ttttei AKC; lee. (iv.uk.
Phone Dougias 61.

FOR ALE-Pe- kln duck. 3JW rkn eSt.

THOROUGHBRED brown Inborn eaaa
nd pulleU for sale. Tel. Florence 30s.

BUFF Orpington eggs for asttlna:: all
prise stock, China brown goose eggaand
Peking duck eggs. Bit Ohio. Web. 1D.

THIRTY ftolden lfMl VinrfiiM
kens all laying, must sell on account of
room, Harney Mi.

REAL ESTATB

AlttaAt l. ok uru.
Reed Abstract re., sldeat sherraet arnea

m neoraaaa. 2VS Brandela Tneater.
MvALal si CAAIPstaXL. ),U Faraaai as.

JilJILAIKMk' IKFUkUaArlUA.

Electric, gas fntturea. Omaha liver Co.
Ideal Cement Co., rith and Cuming.

Fuens. aoa 4k Biiaa. painung. deooratiao
M. Oroaa. Lum. wreca g. pus, a Paul.

CITY PHOPERTY ruk SALib.

Wsat Offer.
Must be Bold,

HANSCOat PARK HOME.
Located at Xed audi Paci tin Hi, s moms.

si mpasTn. two iiai stones, wito
ment. constructed of pressed brick

nits pine lumber; baa q
liite oak finish, mantel and areta in

Kvlng room; plate glass windows, parlor,
living room, dining room and kitchen
first floor; four attractive bed rooms and
bath second: stairway to floored attic;brick partitions In basement: north front
lot, oa paved street. This p'are will ap-
peal to anyone a ho appreciates construc-
tion. Owner will consider sny reasonable
offer. Jbasy terms. Investigate.

OBOROK CO,
"Phones: Doug, lit or

St-1-2 City Nstlonal Bank Bldg
WHY KENT 7? f I When (M will bay

home, all modem except heal,
halt block te ear. Bala oca S3 par
month. Rm

ANOTHKR gas down, gat per nsooth.
2.u, located la west part of eKr. large

yard, fruit trees and shade. A BARGAIN.
buiulell & Grant iiealty Co

Doug. tm. XI McCsgtss.
LOOK AT THESE.

Two houses. Stn Indiana Ave,
renting lor IK per month each, on paved
street, paring all said, price (!. each;
but cash.

rooms, modern except heat, near Mth
Brans Ave, pries U.Sw: Mw cash.

7 rooms, modern except beat, 2Hm e

axs, price &; gal cash.
Three cot taxes aa one lot, MKtccoiax bta, pr.ee (t.O).
7 rooms, slat Nichoisa Kts., with large

lot. good bars, pries R1W: (9 cash.
, INVikJiKE ilt-- KARBACH ULK.

, D. ihW sr A.

70x350 Ft aad House
Near Keantxe Plaos: modern cottage;

osss fruit sd fine ground for garden
it chickens. Will take some trade.

W. T. GKHAM, Bee Bldg.
BUY FEO OWNEE

Most sell my strictly home.
bunt Mt jeers ago, ( Mortis mt Miga

vast narasg alga. I

HKAL ESTATE
CITY FRtMKH.TY iruit L!

Are You Renting?
$40Q Cash

Balance In monthly aavmenta of 13ca
eacn ouys tnia line home: six rooms and
reception nail: oak finish downstairs:
pine, white enameled twetalre: sralrwav
to atxic; largo rooms conveniently ar- -
rangea; complete with lighting fixturee:
walks, etc.: an elegant home at a verv
moderate prtret et,uM: locared sn xsth
Ave.. )uat south of Woolwortk Ave.: a
tine, sightly location: let us show m
this house today. For an appoinrmeat
phone or call on

The Byron Reed Co.
Tela. Doug. T: 31 P. 17th.

$4,300
WALKING DISTANCE.

An modern home In deelrahu
location, within one block of West Fsr-a-

ear. Haa 4 bed rooma. electric llihi
and gas fixtures, pins finish, mapls floors
ana lurnace neat.

$4,500
CRElOHTON'S FIR8T- -

A practically new y sevea-rse- ra

modern house, with oak finish, furnace
heat, four rooms on first floor, three
rooms and bath on second floor. Corner
lot on boulevard and but one block from
west side ear. price reduced from to
HM tor quick sals.

W. H. Thomas
D. tM. SW First Vst Bk. Bldg.

Double Corner $700
Two lots, one block from Ames Ave. ear.

v. T. (1 HA HAM. Bee Bldg.

HOME-LIK- E

AND '
VERY CHEEKFUL

Has rereptton hali. parlor, dining room,
all finished In the beet oak. and kitchen
In hard pine aad maple, all on the first
nosr. Three bedrooms and bath upstairsla modern la every respect. One block
frees the nth 8L ear line, eloss to scaool
aad churches. Pries S3.be.

GALLAGHER NELSON.
M Brandela Bldg. Dougias (HI

BUNGALOW
(MM will buy a cosy bungalow containingus naii, parior, anting room,

two bedrooms and bathroom
with colonnade oneninae In reejemlon hall
ana aiiung room, console la reception bsll.
euui at red ssndstons; cement
cellar and eidewaiks. modara In evt
detail. It must bs sssa to be appreci-
ated, liocated at Mil Marcy St. Keys

$4,250.00
A seven-roo- m home with sleeping north
Just completed, with modern plumbing,latest combine! leu gas and electric light

fixturee; A-- l furnace: east front lot:
eemented cellar and sktewslke, reception
kail, parlor and dining room finished in
oak, I large bedrooms and bath upstairs;
sionern la every detail. Terms may be
had. Keys at Ins South Kth Ave.

BEMIS-CABLBEB- G CO.,
rw-I- BrandHa Theater Bldg.

$2r350-$2- 50 CAKH
Will hay a fins cottage, modern
except heat; rooma all newly decorated,
rooma all nicely arranged, screens, storm
windows, fine south front lot; shade aad
fruit trees; lot all fenced, paved street;
only one block from Mth St. Car; closeto Ames Avenue oar barn. This house
at werth much mora than ws are asking.Let us show you this boose.

BASP BROS.,
Ml McCague Bldg. Doug. IEt.
( ACRES north of Central Park sekooi

tor R.M.
W. H. OATE8.

Room H Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg.
Phones: D , W. Mt

BUNGALOW
In Beautiful Norwood
OPPOSITE MILLER PARK.

A well built, bungalow, an an
one floor, (tlnlahed but October ; living
room, alnlng room and hall finished la
esk, hedrooma finished m white enamel,with oak floors; sua room and steepingroom: large auie. where two or torse
rooms could be finished M desired: full
cemented nasement, with hot and eoid
water and laundry stnki beat mt fur.
sacra, coal bins, etc. Houee Is Utoreturniv
modem, rougnt ssad finish walls, tssttiydecorated, beautiful and anuria lighting
fixtures, dining room b psnetied and haa
window seat and piste rail. Yard at
sodded and the Walka In, Two large lota,each etxMe, giving tool frontage. Moil
built chicken bouse, rixle. wkta asrge ysrdsn rsar ef one mm. 'Isle plaos makes aa
Mteai suburban home, with ail the aaras-tage- s

of toe city. Only a mtaetes rtdeto Farnam ft. Am going to leave air.will soil with either one or both lota.
Must have half cash, balance to autt.

bU it. 24T11 ST.

Buy Direct .irom
Owner.

FIt irv mm at tbonmfhly nott-- m

bauA. Tim umm ia in .. rruvUde and out, piped for tfaa, at amaJl
Aprns coutd b wired Ur ri.cTrritr

and fumaca inatailad. Tfca Lrflnx M,m.
ilitttnc raom twd klM(Ys tar lare. wtta
swo frooa uca mkuoJw&s and cioajt ftsmcss.

bv. m wiiua anaaa irfMa twi nut
traaa. asen! taw4Uic u. f. tvausksL
Tvra SXV; eewy igtrirva. hi amt KMd win

rent shout May i-- See Owosr. B N.
ts. or psame Webstar lau.
FOR SALb-- M Capilot Are,muduia osuags and hath. (Vaja. laaau--s

w above address,

RKL ESTATE
CITY PRUFGIITY FtlH SALE.

Your Money
Invested in the vicinity of :uh and Far-
nam or Harney at present prices will
grow faster and bring In a aurer Income
titan anywhere else. This la conceded by
everyone. BUKlnese Is painted In tha;
direction. I otter a steam-heate- d prop-
erty, built 5 yrara agu, paying 7H per
cent net on tlioua, for only P.twu. HI T
IT. Don't oe one of the "It 1 had only
bought fellows. A BARGAIN FOR A
SiiittWU Bl'YRK.

KRNK8T SWEET,
12SS CITY NAT. BANK B1.IX1.

FRUIT AND
DAIRY FARM

3 ACRES, Harpy county, adjoin, ata- -

iian. nmin nn BumnirtOTi railway,
Oman to Unculn, niMtiinK Dirndid -- rv
lea to mariirt in both clUa. Nu Ixtt-i- r
soil in iSfbraaka. wvaL all In
cultivation, art n wtntar whaat. fa.vry
PKHMDirar bfitwevn umaJ.a and l.lnculn
iwa this land. Buy thl farnu kIv It
ciH.-w-y nam and mail It and your owo
famoua. HtMJHOIy wn.L AND THAT
V KKr SOON, ptica no hffhr than otitr
landa farther from railway l 50 per acra.
Miaht take clear Omaha Drumrttv for
pvt. Poaaalon at ono. If Think
thta ovwr awriousiy and Bm

KKNHHT SWEET,
123t CITr NAT. BANK BLDO.

APARTMENT
HOUSE SITE

ket la without, douht Hartwv street and
SUh Ave. Tod of the hill, close la. na
car tratrka. Osttage and sign sa the lot.
see It and then nee me.

RRNRBT SWEET.
1SW CITY NAT. B'ANK BI.DO.

NEW
I COTTAGE

$850
New cottage, gas, electric lights,

nlcelv nanenMl beautiful tittle home, near
car, school, churches, etc. ; always rented
at (ill per mo. BAKU AIM.

ERNEST SWEET.
13M CITY NAT. BANK BLDO.

Spring Bargains
$20 CASH

Balance f 10 per month, fine cor
ner lot, 40x125, south front. Block
to car, high aad lightly; fine lo
cation for a home; neighborhood
flrat-claa- i. Price ,s0.

$300 CASH
Nine-roo- all modern home.

block to car. In- - good neighborhood.
For the man with small amount ef
cash and large family thta la the
best bargain I know of. Price
I J.J SO, balance eaaj.

$600 CASH
Balance monthly; new, all mod

ern, boose, with attic, oak
finish, hard wood floors oa both 1st
and 3d floors; large lot, 101142;
cement walks, east front, on car
Una; very desirable. Price $3,600.
Look tbla np at once.

Benson & Carmichael
642 Paxtoa Block.

High Class Homes
Moderate Cost and Easy Terms

Have tou Mn thoaa f!n Iota juat waat
of Fartf Aw, aad two block a Mrth of
rivKom park? No flnar locatioa ia tba
Hantjcom .atrial.

Would you hava aa bulltt tou on of
our food, fcouaaa, p tanned altar
your own idea, ix you coura ouy it a
raaswmatMo termaT

w cafi tvuild yon a cmplte nome. In-

dudtnir the kx. furnlah plana and a,

all at a flfura itundnc from
up. i?pmdlna on tha lot aelectad

and style houao desired.
Two houasaa hava already om con- -

tracted tor aad we wfll nvtid three others
at onre. lesvina; only flvo Iota araJlaMo
ror other awet tine, out every one ox the
fire re a choice, one.

If tntcfreted in our propoltioii call and

SCOTT HIU,,
Both 'phone. SR-- I MoCaruo Bldf.

Stop Paying Rent
Buy east ef these on easy terms;

18tii and Bancroft
Five-roo- m houss. city water, gas and

bath, hi good conditio a, C.N.
18th and Castellar

Ftre-roo- m souse, lot 7txl it ft, CUs.
ISth and Spring

Five-roo- bouse, city water, gaa, bath,
CeM.

33d and Spaulding
Two houses, rental (at par month, CM.

0. C Olsen
Room m McCsane Bldg

BRAND NEW CLOSE IN
We would be sisd to show yew a splen

did new strictly modern house at
Ma and California. It Is certainly a
beauty. Full basement. Sleeping perch.
beautlfB) oak ftniah, elegant lighting fix-
tures. In fact, there Is aothlag about
the oroDerty to criticise. Nut even the
price which Is dirt cheap at (i,

Payne Investment Co. If
Douglas 171.

Dt'NDKR LOT --On Burt St, good lo
cal Ion; t blorke from car line, (aaFtLL s PINKERTON COMPANY,

til Board of Trade Bids.

BLOOD REMEDY.
' ' Oladisk Pharmacy. Uth and Lodtfe.

YOUNO women tossing to Omaha as
strangers are Invited to visit the Yeoag
'"niinn t Chrlsttaa aasootaboa beudiag
at teweateeath aad St. atari's Ave, where
they wtU be directed te suitable bearu-a- g

places, or otherwise assisted. Look far
war travelere aid el the liaton station.

f 3bs. salt gtcw arosane
iWI rt ra.'IA Mase. AUea

. ed Chicago, m a Mtadt, 1st Oesr. U Mk UU-1- 4 CHy Nat l Bank Bldg. Ave,.


